
Westport Woods Hotel
Weddings at





For an extraordinary hotel wedding, 
surrounded by natural beauty. 

Westport Woods Hotel is a four star 
destination hotel in Co. Mayo that prides 
itself on being fabulously private and 
secluded. With beautiful gardens and a 
lakeside vista, the 7-acre estate is also 
bordered by private woodlands. Only a short 
distance away, stunning beaches stretch 
across to Croagh Patrick, offering the 
best of the rugged West for true romance 
on your wedding day.

A Westport Woods Hotel wedding can be 
a candlelight trail to a dreamy woodland 
blessing, or an opulent banquet following 
your ceremony in our gorgeous Mulberry 
Suite. Stage your band in our pretty 
gazebo for an al-fresco aperitif hour! 
Ours is an eclectic venue setting for all 
styles of celebration - grand or 
intimate, indoors or out.  

Our Mulberry Suite brings the outside in 
with floor to ceiling windows. These are 
a beautiful focal point that overlook our 
gazebo, woodlands, lake and gardens, 
providing that all-important natural daylight 
and creating a romantic evening ambience 
with our up-lit woodlands. Whether you’re 
having 50 or 350 guests, we still capture that 
intimate experience your guests will love.

Fairytale  Weddings

An Enchanted Place 





Golden  Sycamore  Wedding
START IN STYLE
-Red carpet and champagne on arrival for the bridal party
-Choose two types of drink stations for your guests to enjoy:
      -Beer Buckets featuring a selection of cold beers
      -Cocktail Station with your own mixologist
      -Bubble Bar with fresh pressed juices and fruit  to dress up your Prosecco
-Choose two options from the following stations:
      -Afternoon Tea with a del icious mix of savoury and sweet,    
        including f inger sandwiches and freshly prepared mini  desserts
      -Mediterranean sharing boards with cold meats,  antipasto, 
        cheeses,  chutneys,  crackers and fruit
      -A selection of our hot and cold canapés made in-house daily to  
        whet your guests’ appetites for dinner

DIVINE DINING
-Five course wedding banquet with a choice of main course for guests
-Half bottle of house wine per guest
-Tea and Coffee
-A glass of Prosecco to toast

LATE BITES
-Fish and chip cones
-Mini  sl iders
-Crisp sandwich station for the resident’s bar

LITTLE EXTRAS
Also included in this package:
-Complimentary use of the stunning Bridal Suite,  as well as two deluxe 
  double rooms* for the night of your wedding
-Spend your f irst anniversary here,  enjoying a two night stay with breakfast  
  and a del icious evening meal on us
-Table and room décor are included: chair covers,  lanterns,  and your choice of 
  table decoration (candelabras or fresh floral arrangements and tea l ights)
-From 2019 onwards,  couples can use our new Chiavari  chairs

PRICE
September – June     €75 per guest
July - August            €79 per guest
Friday & Saturday minimum 120 guests
Sunday to Thursday minimum 80 guests





Copper  Beech  Wedding
START IN STYLE
-Red carpet welcome and Champagne for the bridal party
-All guests can enjoy a chil led glass of Prosecco on arrival
-Enjoy a selection of canapés to ensure no guest goes hungry
-Afternoon Tea with a del icious mix of savoury and sweet,  including 
  f inger sandwiches and freshly prepared mini  scones

DIVINE DINING 
-Five course wedding banquet with a choice of main course for guests
-Half bottle of house wine per guest
-Tea and Coffee served after dinner 

LATE BITES
-Sharing boards with a selection of midnight treats to fuel the dancing
-Crisp sandwich station for the resident’s bar.

LITTLE EXTRAS
Also included in this package:
-Complimentary use of the stunning Bridal Suite,  as well as two deluxe 
  double rooms* for the night of your wedding
-Spend your f irst anniversary here,  enjoying an overnight stay and 
  a del icious evening meal on us
-Table and room décor are included: chair covers,  lanterns,  and your 
  choice of table decoration (candelabras or fresh floral 
  arrangements and tea l ights)
-From 2019 onwards,  couples can use our new Chiavari  chairs

PRICE

September – June     €55 per guest
July - August            €62 per guest

Friday & Saturday minimum 120 guests
Sunday to Thursday minimum 80 guests





Silver  Birch Wedding
START IN STYLE
-Red carpet welcome with Champagne for the wedding couple
-Prosecco cocktail and mulled wine for al l guests
-Warm up at the cosy s’more bar and hot chocolate station
-Guests can nibble away at our grazing table f i l led with an assortment of   
  meats including warm glazed ham served with chutney,  assorted bread,  ol ive 
  and rosemary loaves,  hummus, ol ive tapenade and seasonal fruit

DIVINE DINING
-Five course wedding banquet with a choice of main course for guests
-Half bottle of house wine per guest
-Tea and coffee after dinner

LATE BITES
Sharing platters for your guests to enjoy which wil l include fresh sandwiches, 
tasty cocktail sausages and chicken goujons

LITTLE EXTRAS
Also included in this package:
-Complimentary use of the stunning Bridal Suite,  as well as two deluxe double  
  rooms* for the night of your wedding
-Spend your f irst anniversary here,  enjoying an overnight stay 
  and a del icious evening meal on us
-Table and room décor are included: chair covers,  lanterns,  and your choice of 
  table decoration (candelabras or fresh floral arrangements and tea l ights)
-From 2019 onwards,  couples can use our new Chiavari  chairs

PRICE

January,  February and November     €49 per guest 
December                                          €55 per guest

Friday & Saturday minimum 120 guests
Sunday to Thursday minimum 80 guests





Woodland  Barbecue  Wedding
START IN STYLE
-We roll out the red carpet and Champagne on arrival for the wedding couple
-Make use of our beautiful garden area dressed for your very own summer soirée
-Your guests can enjoy a complimentary Prosecco on arrival from our Bubble 
  Bar or a cool beer from our ice cold buckets
-Guests can nibble away from our picnic baskets,  packed with fresh  
  artisan breads,  cheeses,  dips,  cold meats and fruit
-Fire pits and cozy blankets complete the perfect garden party setting 
  and keep your guests snug at al l t imes

YOUR DAY, YOUR WAY
-Choose three options from our del icious and extensive barbecue menu
-Choose a carafes of wine,  al lowing two glasses per person 
-A spectacular dessert table display to include an assortment of 
  cakes & sweet treats

LATE BITES
Sharing boards for guests to enjoy after the dancing commences
Choose three options from our extensive Late Bites menu

LITTLE EXTRAS
Also included in this package:
-Complimentary use of the stunning Bridal Suite,  as well as two deluxe 
  double rooms* for the night of your wedding 
-Spend your f irst anniversary here,  enjoying an overnight stay and a 
  del icious evening meal on us
-Table and room décor are included: chair covers,  lanterns,  and your choice 
  of table decoration (candelabras or fresh floral arrangements and tea l ights)
-From 2019 onwards,  couples can use our new Chiavari  chairs

PRICE
May, June & September     €59 per person
July & August                    €62 per person

Friday & Saturday minimum 120 guests
Sunday to Thursday minimum 80 guests





Golden  Oak  Wedding
START IN STYLE
-Red carpet and champagne on arrival 
 for the bridal party
-Open bar drinks reception to the 
 value of €1000
-Afternoon tea stands with layers of 
f inger 
 sandwiches,  mini  scones served with 
 jam and cream

DIVINE DINING
-Five course wedding banquet with a 
 choice of main course for guests
-Half a bottle of house wine per guest
-Tea and Coffee

LATE BITES
Sharing boards with a selection of 
midnight treats to fuel the dancing

MIDNIGHT TREATS
2am crisp sandwiches station

LITTLE EXTRAS
Also included in this package:
- Chivari  chairs
- Floor to ceil ing windows in the Mulberry 
  Suite draped with twinkl ing fairy l ights
- Complimentary use of the stunning 
Bridal   
  Suite plus two delux double rooms* 
  for the night of your wedding
- Candelabras or fresh floral table 
  centrepieces set on mirrors with tea 
l ights
- Spend your f irst anniversary with us 
and 
  enjoy a complimentary overnight 
  stay with a del icious evening meal
- Floral arrangements for the top table

SUPPLIERS INCLUDED
- Wedding band & DJ 
- Wedding photography from morning 
  unti l dinner call provided on a USB

IN ADDITION
Choose one of the following:-
- Wedding Flowers - 1  x  Bridal Bouquet,  3 x Bridesmaids Bouquet,  8 x Floral Buttonholes  
  ( including parents,  grooms and 3 groomsmen)
- 3 t ier wedding cake
- Ceremony decor to include aisle carpet dressed with 
lanterns and floral centrepiece for ceremony table
- Ceremony music

PACKAGE PRICE

Available on select dates only for 2019 only
€8,995 for up to 100 guests
Any addit ional guests after the f irst 100 charged at €55 per person





START IN STYLE 
-Red carpet welcome with Champagne for  
  the wedding couple 
-Prosecco cocktail for al l guests 
- Ice pop station
- or -
- Hot chocolate & s’more bar (optional)

- Afternoon tea stands with cascading 
  layers of sweet and savoury treats 
- or -
- Mediterranean tapas boards

DIVINE DINING 
-Five course wedding banquet with a choice 
  of main course for guests 
-Half bottle of house wine per guest 
-Tea and coffee after dinner 

LATE BITES 
-Sharing platters for your guests to enjoy 
  which wil l include fresh sandwiches,  tasty 
  cocktail sausages and chicken goujons 
- Crisp station for the residents bar 

THE DÉCOR
- A Welcome with a Wow 
– Stunning archway entrance in both the 
   hallway and entrance to the Mulberry 
   Suite with exposed wil low, fairy l ights 
   and greenery 
- Fairy l ight backdrop behind the top table
- Seasonal f loral display on every second 
   table & candelabras
- Lanterns & tea l ights 
- Chivari  Chairs

YOUR SUPPLIERS
-Entertainment: 
  L ive band and DJ
-Photography: 
  Photographic coverage from morning to   
  meal cal l to include USB key with images.  
-Cake: 
  Bespoke Wedding Cake suppl ied by 
  one of our superb cake suppl iers or 
  cheese wheel cake 
-Flowers: 
  1  x  Bridal Bouquet,  3 x Bridesmaids 
  Bouquet,  8 x Floral Buttonholes ( including 
  parents,  grooms and 3 groomsmen)

LITTLE EXTRAS 
Also included in this package: 
-  Complimentary use of the stunning 
  Bridal Suite, 
-  Six deluxe double rooms* for the night of  
   your wedding
- Spend your f irst anniversary here, 
  enjoying an overnight stay and a  
  del icious evening meal on us 

Woodland Romance
Westport Woods Hotel & Spa are del ighted to introduce you to our al l- inclusive Woodland 
Romance experience.   We have carefully selected the f inest suppliers from the region to 
bring you an offer that not only ensures you the most memorable of occasions but al lows 
you time to focus on the f iner details of your day whilst guaranteeing signif icant savings.  

IN ADDITION 
Next day BBQ and salad bar for 40 guests

PRICE 
Available:  September – June 
€9,995 for 100 guests 
Any addit ional guests after the f irst 100 charged at €59 per person
*Subject to avai labi l ity





Destination  Westport
Centrally located on the Wild Atlantic Way 
Westport Woods Hotel offers the perfect 
base for exploring further afield in Counties 
Mayo and Galway.  Westport is  unusual in 
that it  is  tucked between mountains and sea 
and with Connemara on our doorstep,  there 
is  no shortage of photo opportunities!

For those who would rather stay put, 
everything you could want can be found 
without leaving the hotel grounds.
Fine dining,  our recently refurbished bar 
with l ive entertainment,  a state of the art 
pool and gym and VOYA organic products 
in our Spa,  al l add to the experience 
when you stay with us.

OTHER ACTIVITIES & SERVICES AVAILABLE:
-Archery
-Rock Wall
-Woodland Pony Treks
-Private Marquee from





Wedding  Ceremonies
Westport Woods Hotel is  fully registered 
to provide the most stunning setting for 
your civi l ceremony in Westport. 

We have a choice of private spaces 
available for your ceremony both indoor 
and outdoors.  The Lakeview room can 
cater for up to 200 guests for your civi l 
ceremony, blessing or partnership. 

Here you can avail of natural dayl ight 
from the full length windows, along with 
floral arrangements for the room with 
traditional red carpet at the entrance to 
the room. 

Outdoors,  Westport Woods Hotel is  the 
perfect backdrop for a magical ceremony. 
With so many beautiful focal points 
including our gazebo,  woodlands,  lake 
and gardens,  you wil l be spoilt  for choice 
in choosing the perfect location for 
your outdoor ceremony whether you are 
invit ing 50 or 350 guests.





To  Love  Laughter &  Happily  Ever After
YOUR SECOND DAY WEDDING CELEBRATION AT THE WESTPORT WOODS HOTEL.  
After a wonderful wedding day,  why not rel ive the amazing memories of the 
day before with family & friends in a casual,  relaxed and stress free day.  Our 
wedding afterparty celebration wil l al low you to take a breath and sit  back 
after a busy run up to your amazing wedding day and enjoy further celebrations 
with a more intimate group of family and friends.

PACKAGE INCLUDES:

MORNING:
Personalised it inerary to placed in al l guest rooms
A “Bounce Back Gift Box” for al l guests staying a second day to aid recovery 
from the night before.

AFTERNOON:
Included:
Private use of the dedicated garden area
Selection of party games to include:
   -Croquet
   -Ring Toss
   -Giant Jenga
   -Xs & Os
Dining Options:
Choose 1 of the following:
   -BBQ 

-Buffet 
-Picnic 

EVENING PARTY 
Reserved area in the bar
Live entertainment
Munchies at 9pm

Available to minimum group size of 30 pax 
€24.95 per person

Pig On Spit -  €15 per person
Available to minimum group size of 50 pax 



Westport Woods Hotel

Westport Woods Hotel, 
Quay Road, 
Westport, 
Co. Mayo, 

Ireland

+353 (0)98 25811

joannemceniff@gmail.com

WWW.WESTPORTWOODSHOTEL.COM


